PHOTOGRAPHIC MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

The Ladies’ Low Shoes We have started out to make a record in quick ship shoes. We have found that the fast customer wants shoes, and are being offered at quick ship prices. CDs: No objection.

Ladies’ half size, rear sole, long heel, double toe, f. and b. $1.20.
Ladies’ low shoes, rear sole, long heel, double toe, f. and b. $1.20.
Ladies’ back heel, low top, long heel, double toe, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ back heel, rear sole, long heel, double toe, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ back heel, rear sole, low top, double toe, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ back heel, rear sole, long heel, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ low back heel, rear sole, long heel, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ low back heel, rear sole, long heel, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ low back heel, rear sole, long heel, f. and b. $1.50.
Ladies’ back heel, rear sole, long heel, f. and b. $1.50.

Our rival supplies are...}

WASHINGTON, July 16.—The following dispatch was received at the war department today:

Camp Near Seattle, July 16.—The surrender has been definitely settled. The Spanish arms will be turned in tomorrow morning and the troops will be marched out as prisoners of war. The Spanish flags are to be hauled down at 9 a.m. and the American flag will fly in the face of tyranny.

(Signed) SHAFTER.

WASHINGTON, July 16.—The Spanish gunboat Antonio Lobo was sunk by the cruiser New Orleans of the coast of San Juan de Porto Rico yesterday, according to a dispatch received at the war department today.

The Lobo is the same boat that ran ashore some weeks ago when pursued by the auxiliary cruisers St. Louis and St. Paul, while trying to land provisions at San Juan.

GOODRICH WINS CHICAGO HANDICAP Time 1:34 1/2—By This He Liveries World’s Record Two Seconds.

Chicago, July 16—At Washington Park this afternoon Goodrich won the great western handicap in 1:34 1/2, knocking two seconds off the world’s record, made by Baskett at Oakland Park last year. In the four-mule mile, David Tommys placed the world’s mark at 2:04 1/4.

A M. WILLIAMS & CO. A M. WILLIAMS & CO.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE NOW ON.

Our Regular Annual Clearance Sale of LADIES’ LOW SHOES.
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